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THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1904.

The War.

Unless the reported attacks upon

the fortifications at Port Arthur
are considered of importance, there
Law, so far as actual fighting is
couceruetl, been a continuation of

the lull iu operations iu the wnr

between Bustiia and Japan during

I A GOOl LINE
I OF Dfey GOODS.
We have just received the larst.line of fall and winter
floods ever offeied for sale irj Colurubus, such as Jeans,
Kosemarv, Damask, Crash, jSuitiugs of various kinds,
English lirilliantiaeVBroadcIptli, Water Proof FJaunels,
Domestics (alt' kinds), Vale! Crape, Whipcord, Canton
Flanutl. Ladies and Genta Heavy Underwear, and.
many other articles of summer fall and wiute'r goods,
too numerous, to mention. Our Hue of Embroidery,
Ilibbons and Dress Trim tiiirjs, are complete and up to
date, in fact everything 80I4 in a first class dry goods
store can be found on our feh elves.

"

All at reasonable
prices considering the qualify. of goods. Don't forgot
that our line of groceries arealw!i s fresh and the best
that money can buy. Whenf in Coltunbus we invite you
to make our store headquarters 'whether, you want to biiy
anything or not. No troubl,tb show goods. -

BE SURE AND INSPECT THESE
GOODS BEFORE THEY ARE SOLD.
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1 &LAUTER,

CABIN
STEVENSON,
Columbus, X C.

McMURRAI GOLU0BUS,

Phone no. 13.

L OQ
Now Open For Summer Guests.

Proprietress,

The Great G eorgian, Bob

the week past. That the Japanese
are to cqutinue their efforts to take
Port Arthur seems certain, and the
most . important news in this con-

nection is aVetort that cholera, the
deadly: scourge of Oriental coun-

tries, has broken out there. The
St Petersburg officials neither
affirm nor deny this report, but ad

t wit that it is wot unlikely that sick-

ness has appeared, owing to the
..extremely unsanitary conditions
prevailing, by reason of the great

number of unburied bodies. Re-por- ts

from outside sources picture
the conditions about Port Arthur
as being horrible in the extreme.
It is said that little, if any, attempt
is made to bury the dead or attend
the wounded, owing to the disre-- .

gard of the flag of truce by both
ju-nrie-

s, and neither can do much
ttlong this line in the face of the

..galling fire which is generally kept
up. This return to conditions of
4arbariiy is not surprising when
one considers the fierce fighting
.which has been going on there for
jthe past two or three months. By
reason of the trials of both be-

sieged and btsiegeis it is not Un-

likely that the no-quart- er idea has
taken possession oi the men, no
matter how fair may have been
their action in jthe beginning.

There was even less news than
usual during the past week regard-
ing the positions of the two forces
at Port Arthur, but it is apparent
that the Japanese have not yet
taken any of. the last Hue of forti-
fications. If it is true that cholera

' has broken out in the city, it would
"

".jJjBeem that all the Japanese need to
do is to wait for the fortress to fall,
as this Eastern enemy of mankind

.' ja WProe than the most terrible
v! tgitie8 6f destruction that man can
: invent, and sooner or later the

wnite flag woujd be run up over the
fortifications so long defended by

nee Said :Toombs, 0

will gradually be driven back over

the route wLich they have come and

on' dowu. through Korea and, pre-

sumably, into the sea, as .was first
threatened. This assumption is

doubtless based on the idea that
the resources of Japan have been
well-nig- h exhausted. There is no

outward indication that this is the
case, but, if so, it will probably be

the only way in which the Rus-

sians will get the advantage ; they
certainly are no match for the Jap-

anese in fighting either on laud or
sea, and it is a question of the pos-

session of the sinews of war as to

whether the Orient shall be left to

itself or whether, the Czar of all
the Russias shall dominate. Char-

lotte Observer.

LYNN WOULD APPRECIATE RAIN.

Late Pofatoe and Turnip Crops Suffering

Esquire Gash Fines and Imprisons

a Transgressor Other News.

No services were held in Chapel last Sun

day except Sunday school in the morning and
prayer service in the evening.

Rev. V. H. Perry has taken his gospel

tent to Landrura, S. C.

Miss Annabelle Logan, o! Rutherford

county, has been employed as assistant teacher
in our school. - .

'

G. A. Gash, Esquire, of Tryon, imposed a
fine and imprisonment on one James' Raper,
of this place, last Saturday for disorderly
conduct, etc.

Miss Katherine Beat son, of Tryon. is nurs
ing Mrs. Tuttle and Miss Fessenden. We
are glad to heat at this writing that bwth are

improving.

I. A. McCall, of Flat Rock, who is well
known in these parts, visited friends in Lynn
last Saturday night.

Mr. Bishop has one brick kiln burned and
ready for use, and will soon have another
ready to burn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Caldwell will leave
soon for Spartanburg, S. C. Mr. Caldwell
has accepted a position with the New Cresent
Knitting Mill, of that place.

Miss L. nderwood returned to Lynn one
day last week after an extended visit to her
home in Bowman's Bluff, N. C

Miss Annie Denton, of Inman, S. C,
passed through Lynn last Saturday to Col-

umbus. She called for a lew minutes on some
of her friends.

'Rev J. M. Walker, of the Central Indus
trial Institute at Columbus, attended prayer
meeting service at Chapel last Sunday
evening.

W. A. Cannon made a business trip to
Asheville this week:

G. B. Logan made a moonlight drive to his
Father's home in Rutherford county last Sat-

urday night. Evidently George is not afraid
of the wangdoodles.

C. C. Constant has purchased a new wheel
road scoop for haulihg dirt.

The U. S. Geographical Surveyors are
camped in our Border on the Howard Gap
Road.

A good rain would be vety much appreciat
ed in these parts. Just now the stieanis are
very low and the Roads very dusty. Late
potatoes and turnip crops are suffering.

Mr. Randolph, of Lamdrum, S. C, was in
our town this week and says the boys at Lan-dr- u

n are bustling now. They are building a
new brick store house and are going to build
a bank. But we ask why 'don't they build
4hat telephone exchange.

The Woman's Association for the Better-
ment of Public School Houses, met iu the
school house last Monday evening.

The Ladies society for the Betterment of
Public School Houses will serve ice cream,
cakes, !cn.w.ad, etc., Saturday evening at 8
o'clock October the 8th. 'Proceeds will go to
the improvement of school ground etc. Don't
forget the date. This is a noble work and
everybody should be interested in this work
and help it along. A nice program will be
arranged by committee. The old fofks as well
as the young people are especially invited to
come out.

The Tryon Hoisery Co. will install a one
hundred horsepower boiler in their plant at
once. A new brick building and other im-- ,

provements will follow.

We wonder what has become of that bank
project we heard talked mi sometime ago in
Lynn. - Hope-i- t will materiilire soon; We
think It would be a great conveeience for our
people.

"7 :

Gov. Aycpck Speaks. at Court House Monday
: -

To the Teachers of Polk County,' r

A teachers association will be organized at
Columbus, N. C, on Saturday October 15th,
1904. at 1 i' clock p.;m. Alt. public
SCHOOL TEACHERS- - OF pOL COUNTY' AR V

R. quireV to attend. (See 'liyles5: an.
Keguiioto for Government of Schools, sec
tion 2). Let every teacher in the county-- ;
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J. STEVEN3 ARMS TOOL CO,

Chicope Tails, Mass.;

OUR NEW

HANDY
"FRUIT

AMD'

Vegetable

SLICES
uo -- For slicing Apples,

Petrs, Bananas, Pota-
toes, Beets, Cucumbers,
Turnips, Radishes, Car-
rots, CabbaEes. etc.

Makes dainty and attractive Perfonttd R-

atines and Saratoga Chips in Various Dciipi,

.use it. Full Directions. for... slicing tod mil
T 1 U I. - 1
11 1 iic movvG mentioned wiin eacn oin.xr.

The product is uniform, artistic and attrict

stick toeether. They cook or dry evenly tad

quicacr. 1 ne maKing or aainry suaas.
Ishinis and attractive dishes is ereatly nciB-

The knife is 2 2 inches wide, md hi$u
effective guard, which protects the fiajers.

PRICE, 35 CENTS.

Send for Catalogue of full line of HotiMiaM

Specialties.

R. B. HOOVER & CO,

SOUTH BEND, IND.

BARRED NIMH Rp
A good winter laying

strain. Es for batch- -

SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHEBB

-- PUPPIES,....
Tborou gb bred stock at

:sr' moderate t'rnis. AoMress

GEORGE E. WHITESEL,

lI.VlIiIS()MHr.i.

Rural Route 6. VIKGISW- -

ure and Sure.

FULL

mm
Th mterlJa used In manufacturin'

this Bakinj: Powder are ffuarantcea p

and wholesome. Satisfaction srtiarnt
or your monev bck by your dealer- -

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

insist on having

: " Wli() saves Lis country, saves all things,
Ami all thills saved will bless hiru ; - - .

'
'Who lets his country die, lets all tbiugs die, .

Aud all things tlviuy, curse biui."
.

' '
. . ..; .

Save your country aud save yourself lnonev bv bnvinfy rnnr- - . v . '"r Jhardware sifpp! it s at home, foi depart uieut stores iu- - Chicago b ave
.iutrii-rst-- in cuiiiiiiuti wun ours, autt oy tne lime you r.ay freight from
Ci:icago on stoves, ranges, buggies, guns, and most-auytMu- g else; ihty
vill have cost you as timclt, and iu many instances nior tbau we can

sell you the same guOds for. Sujply yourself vi;h any-o- f thestj 'things
from our store. . , -

"
. J ,

TRYON SU PPLY COMPANY,
I v TRYON, - - . ... N. C. -

Mrs. M. E.

PAT TOUR TiUS ! PAY YOOR'TAIEsf

The taxes for the town of Columbus are
now due for 1904, and all who wish to save

cost of advertising ibeir property for sale, an

requesied to come and settle 31iIT me at once. -

L. II. CLOUD,
Sept. 15th, 1904. Tax CoM.F.croR.

JAS. P. MORRIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Locate iu Grantl Jiiiy llooin in
Court: House over Cki k'a Cilice.

COLUMBUS, - N. C
TELEPHONES :

Office : No. 7. Residenca : No. 14.

Gku. 0. jl'STICK. V. c. McKorie.
v

JUSTICE & McRORIE;
ATTORNEYS AND
COUNSELLORS AT AW.

COLUMBUS and RUTHERFORDTON
l'ractiee in all State Courts and in th Federal

vymiH. t ronipt. attention kvoii n ijUS.
: nuss entrusted to them.

FEMALE V

WEAKNESS
' 642 2 Conp-es- s St.

I onn-fJ- 1
D,' Mainb, Oct. 17, 1D02.

inTV6octor 9 medicin j I ever usedwhereof I epak. I ecf-- r
month8 with Bucpressod .menstruation which completely proa-tra,- Ti

ine. - Falna would ahoot throuBh
blfndfnRn 8W ndIwould have
awall Jly linba wouldpi u n.d 1 WOuM feel's Tveak In0t Sfc?nd,UP- - 1 naturally felt
the help of physicians, but Wine of

ainea?a Ood-fl'cn- d to roe. I
Jfiet ittV ?rtth? tfcer tWn a

days tratointI raenstruatd without ufrWrnj? the

SS?Hd w,ithoo'l- - Wine of
thit .11 wonderful 1 wish

rreaiurer, Portland Economic League
: - -f.v

Periodical headaches te& of fe-
male weakness. - Wine of Carduicures permanently nineteen out of -

a every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearincr down pains orany female weakness. If yoV arediscouraged and doctors have- -

'tailed, that is the best reason in'the world you should try Wine of

n headaches mean female "weakness. "

Oardai todav.

WO CLAIMED
uW "Mt-tZur-a" for headache of all" Grip " eiid Sore Throat, etc, thatit it

by thousands all over this country, who
kinds, Neuralgie, Acute Rheumatiim,

UHGnLlMD FOR r . : ;
to suffer with the above ailment when you can bur "-Ter-

ra" thefamous remedy for aches and pains at all druggists. - doseadelivered bv ua anvwher thm mail - rl; ' 5 c., or
0 J . w jjih;.

i VThiA M- - J- - H. BEATTIS o Norwalk, Qhio, Auditor oi Huron Co., say.: h

1,n s"bict to severe headache all my life and have derived more' fitfromtk.us. of "IT-KUR- than rom any remedy XhaVemntd. More valuable teatimoniala for i.kinr

General Stoessel and his brave
garrison. The Japanese will not
be likely to adopt a waiting atti
tude as long as there seems any
likelihood of taking the strong
hold by storm because the little
brown fitfhterf uiuat settle them
selves for a .winter in a climate

Mfd. only by THE S. W. FLETJItiQ pp., Now London, O.

' where the thermometer ranges Three Times the Value
of Any OTHeR, :

One Third Easier.
One Ihird Fasten

The only Sewing Machine that
does not fail iu auy poiui.

Rotary JMotionlincl Ball Bearings
make it the lightest' running ma-
chine m tba world. "

Agents wanted in unoccupied
territory. ,

Send for circulars and terras.

around 40 degrees below zero for
quite a lengthy period of time. In
order to do this it is necessary to
push the Russians out of Mukden

: and it would be well if the besieg
ing force about Port Arthur could
be used to aid in this operation
The Russians will not trive ud
Mukden without a fight, and they
will also make a stand to protect
the coal mines in that vicinity
which furnish fuel to the Manchur- -
ian Railway, but even St Peters
burg is not overly confident that
they would not give up both rather
than risk a rdecisive engagement
Within a little less.'- - than two
moriths cwld.weatlir'iif expected to
close down on ha'operations, and
then both arnries"will doubtless do
well to keep in good form until
pring opens. There will, how- -

over, doubtless be occasional fights,
f

and will be kept on
the move. "

It is hiuUd at St Petersburg
that the Russians expect the tide

Whetteh & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
atlahta. qa.

are preferred by teach--
' ers on account of wnn.

i&Tik ivnfijs. !erfui tone quaiity and
ilT JUfllUw remarkable durability
WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE

.:'. ;,:,, PROPOSITION TO MAKE YOU
" '

Ifyou.intend to purchase a piano at any time in the near
future. - It will cost you nothing to leam what we have to ofier.

THE HARVARD PIANO CO.r Manufacturers.

lc.m Buu-ncip.c- mane me association t

success and a benefit to all. Behoof com
mkteemen are requested ta be present.

Very truly yours,
. W. M. JUSTICE,

County Sun. Subscribe for The News today. vnvinnATI, OHIO. ' '
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